
Cardinals Again Top Rational League
Eagles Massacre
All-St- ar Football
Talent, 38 To 0
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Douglas County Riding Clubs'
Entries In Amateur Races At
Fairgrounds Still Awaited

Douglas county's riding clubs have thus far failed to show any
Interest In putting their reputation for fleet-foote- horses at stake
In the forthcoming amateur races to be conducted In conjunclon
with the professional racing meet at the fairgrounds Aug.logcxaco

Seesaw Puts

Dodqers Down

In 2nd Place
Brooklyn's Dtfaat ly
loston Leads To Protest
Ovtr Ravtrscd Decision

17 through 27.

Sactos At feels
Of Front Piece
Hollywood Stcrs

'By Tha AJaoelatad Praaal
Slowly but surely the Sacra-

mento Solons are closing the gapon thj front running Hollywood
Stars in the Pacific Coast league.

Today finds the Start only 41
games ahead. That's the closest
any has been since May
28. If this keeps up, the experts
any day now will be asking lhat
potent question of whether the
Start "have It" for the itretch
run.

Sacramento edged up there
last night by beating the Lot
Angeles Angels for the fifth
straight time this week. A
four-ru- eighth-innin- blast did
the trick.

Hollywood, meantime, seemed
to have the Portland Beavert
under control, 5-- going Into the
eighth inning. Then Portland
kicked out the props with a six-ru- n

outburst that gave them
the contest. Hollywood still

Four Top-Flig- ht Wrestlers
Scheduled For Action Tonight

A two-sta- r wreitling show, lacking the importance of last
wtak'i coast till skirmish, will nonathtltis provide Douglas
county mat followers with virtually everything in the way of
modern wrestling at the Roseburg armory Saturday night.

The main event will match Georges Duiatta, great French-Canadia- n

muscle man, against the rough and tough Leo Karlinlco,
the "Mad Russian." It will be Dinette's powerful

against Karlinko's tactics, in a match
that might well turn into a bloody brawl.

The three-fal- l supporting bout will match Al Williams, Chicago
villain, against Pierre LaBelle, another talented French-Canadia-

LaBalle, a World War II navy veteran, will be meeting one of the
most formidable grapplers now appearing in the Northwest.
Williams, an y champion, hasn't lost a match for months-o- ther

than by disqualification. The opener gets under way at
8:30 p. m.

Elton Owen will referee both bouts.
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Batting AveragesS.Oregon League
The following are the batting

averages of all players who have
been at bat at least 12 times and
have batted .250 or over during
the season thru July 31, accord-t-

J. Q. Adams, league secretary:
PL AYES CUB
Hrfarl, reatrtl m ...

Heal, ! rg .4t
ft . (a rant Fit .44?
RlevlBB. AihUitl ,4;(

Hard, MreWora.

Lal. Grtata Fait
Jantlrraa. Ashland
Campbell, Ashland
H'llaom. Bast burg
Cartwrlrht. Med ford SUA

D Autrtmsnt. Ahlan4 .

Adimi, Central Paint ... .SIX

Fawrrtt, Central Paint . .tt
hapf, Athlana

friend, Grants Paaa .3n
Oar ran, Mvrtlc Creek .s:.t
Haker, Mvrll Creak .x-

N'aray, Medlar ,., jlw
Arant, Aanland Ml
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fthirtf-lltf- . Mvrtlt Crtek Ml
f.allia, Aanland

, Raaebarc ..
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Farthing. Ashland .....
Hamataa, Batch a rg

Umpqua Chiefs
Beat Powers
In Slaughter
Lopsided Baseball Gam
Ends 23 to 5, With Six
Errors Aiding Locals

By DAN MI.VDOLOVICH
SporU Writer

It wai difficult to determine
where the game ended and the
slaughter began in last night's
baseball exhibition at the loc.il
hall park. At that, it didn't take
too much of baseball fan to de-
cide it was not enough game and
too much slaughter.

The Chiefs took the alleged
"contest" 23-5- , Powers athletic
club being the sacrificial lamb.

Between 15 hits and 13 walks,
the Chiefs entertained little dif-

ficulty in getting on base one
way or another. In a word, the
familiar phrase "everybody gets
a hit" was not mere whimsey.

The Chiefs scored in every inn-
ing except the third. Starting
Powers pitcher Tom Grove was
retired from the box in the sixth,
after the Chiefs scored 15 runs
on 10 hits. Don Hull, relieving
pitcher, gave up five hits, which
the Chiefs parlayed into eight
runs.

For Roseburg, Wallv Richard-
son achieved six strikeouts, but
i he visitors were able to collect
eight hits, good for three runs,
terry Huggins relieved Richard-
son in the ninth. He struck out
the first man, then allowed two
hils before the game ended.

Powers fielded a game, but
youthfully inexperienced. Club
Catcher Duane Brady, only 14

years old, played a creditable
game, although marked with sev-

eral miscues. Altogether, Powers
hobbled six times, as against
Roseburg's one error.
Sanders, Coen Star

Virgie Sanders turned in a per-
fect including a tri-

ple that scored three runners.
His RBI count for the evening
was five. He was paced in this
deDartment by Jerry Coen, whj,
with a double and a single, scor-
ed four base runners.

Norm West's home runs in the
fifth with two men on got a rise
out of the half-fille- bleacher sec-
tion, as did Jack Bushnell's tri-

ple scoring a Powers' runner.
The

Chiefs continued to run
amuck. It was paradise for play-
ers with an eye to bolstering their
batting averages, but anathema
to scorekeepers with only twelve
fingers with which to count. Six
on each hand, that is.

Llnescore:
r Grove, 5 Hull and Bra-
ndy; Richardson, 8, Huggins and
B. Sanders.

Line score:
R H E

Powers ..001 110 002 5 12 6
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That's the word from Steve
Cooper, who la in charge of the
amateur event. Not a single en-

try had been made by late Fridav
evening. The deadline for own-
ers who decide their mounts will
stand up under competition over
a 330-yar- course is Tuesday eve-
ning. Entries should be filed with
Cooper, at his office. 321 W. Oak
street, or at his home.

"The turnout is disappointingso far," Cooper said, ,'but I'm
sure there will be a number of
entries over the weekend. This
will be a real opportunity for
Douglas county riders to deter
mine tha fastest horse in the
area.

If enough horses are entered
to make it possible to stage the
event, the amateurs will get their
chance to star each night of the
meet, oetween tne firth and sixth
professional races. During the
eliminations the owners of the
horses, or some amateur rider
wnom they designate, will Jockey
the mounts over the course, on
stock saddles. But for the cham
pionship event, which will be run
the final night of the meeting.
Aug. 27. professional Jockeys will
be used, and racing saddles pro-
vided.
Other Plans Pregrtssing

Plans for the rest of the rac-
ing meet are shaDinsr ud nloelv.
according to Frank A. Diver, gen-
eral manager of the Umpqua
Jockey club, which la presentingthe meeting, under the auspices
of the Douglas County Sheriff's
Posse.

Gala opening nleht ceremonies
are planned for Wednesday
night. The Roseburtr mun dDal
band, under the baton of Lem
Bltner, will be on hand to ereet
early arrivals, with a series of
sprightly marches and other pop-
ular tunes. Roseburg's Mayor Al
Flegel is scheduled to make a
speech of dedication Just before
post time. And little Cynthia
Turner will be on the track to
call the horses to their posts wltn
her sparkling bugle.

The area's horse lovers will
have an opportunity to get an
inside Idea on how a race meet
Is conducted, when they come to
the fairgrounds Tuesday night,
the night before the meet official
ly opens, free of charge, as guests
of the Umpqua Jockey club. Two
races will be run under the lights,
as practice for the officials and
visiting horsemen, and the par
ticipants will be briefed on rac
ing procedures to be used during
the regular meet.

Tuesday evening's activities
will begin' about 7:30 p. m. and
fans tvlll be welcome on the fair
grounds all evening. No part
mutuel wagering will be con
ducted Tuesday night, but the
betting windows will open
Wednesday night and continue
through the scheduled 10 days.

Rlrharduin. isn't Loa An-l- a. 10
RAN FRANCISCO MunfO Luciano,

ISO. Ran franclu-o-. outpointed Bobby
Bursa... 142',. Vallalo. 10.

bah uir.uu. t.aiii. bod Murpnr,
lfwHa. tan Ol.ao. atoooad Johnny Car
dan. M1,, Loa Antalaa, 4.
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By JOE REICHLER
AMocialcd Pru Sporuwrtlar

The National league pennant
race may be decided In presi-
dent Ford Frick's office.

Frick will be asked to rule on
a protest by Manager Burt Shot-to-

of Brooklyn of the Dodgers'
S3 defeat at the hands of the
Boston Braves last night.

The loss, together with St.
Louis' triumph over Pitts-
burgh, dumped the Dodgers into
second olace, a half-gam- back
of the Cardinals.

Shotton based his protest over
ft decision on Duke Snlder's eighth
inning npie witn one out. The
Brooklyn outfielder's drive, which
according to Umpire Art Core
hit the three-foo- t screen atop
the centerfield wall, bounded
back on the playing field.

Gore first ruled it a homer,
then reversed himself. Snider
running at full tilt, saw Gore
signal a homer and slowed up
as he c?me into third. He trotted
home without a play being made
on mm.

The Braves, led bp Manager
Billy Southworth, stormed on
the field, protesting the call.
Alter a conference among the
four umpires, Snider was sent
back to third.

Gore said he thought balls
hitting the screen below the rail-
ing were home runs. He said he
later realized his error and waved
Snider back to third. Under the
ground rule such a ball Is In
play.

Shotton said Gore's original
call slowed up Snider on the
bases, and that he might have
completed the circuit even with
a play on him. The score was

at the time. After going back
to third Snider did not score, as
the next two batters popped out.

Last night's defeat not only
knocked the Brooks out of first
place, but snapped their e

winning streak. A pair of
home runs by Jeff Heath and
Tommy Holmes, each with one
on, did the trick for the Braves.

Gerry Staley, Stan Muslal and
Joe Garagiola combined their
talents to lift the Cards into first
place. Staley stopped the Pitts-

burgh Pirates with six hits while
Musial and Garagiola pounded
three-ru- homers to give the
Redblrds an triumph.
Bosox Displace Cleveland

The Boston Red Sox hopped
over the Cleveland Indians into
second place in the American
league race by twice outscoring
the hapless Washington Senators,
15-- and In a doubleheader.
The Sox are five games In back
of the New. Vork
Yankees, and a half game In
front of Cleveland. The Indians
dropped a verdict to the Chi-

cago White Sox. while the Yan-
kees walloped the Philadelphia
Athletics,

Vern Stephens led the
first game assault on four Nat
hurlers with three hits including
his 29th homer, and five runs
batted in. The Sox were forced
to come up with two tallies in the
last of the eighth to snap an

tie.
Southpaw Tommy Byrne hurled

four-hi- t ball over the last eight
innings to register his 10th tri-

umph for the Yankees.
Herb Adams' single with the

Schneider assistant director, and
Clark Walsh, head of the game
commission's public relations de-

partment, also are expected to ap-- I

ar on the program.
Sports events will continue

throughout the afternoon, follow-

ing the program.
John Amacher, president of the

Umpqua Basin council, reports
that many visitors from other
parts of the state have signified
their Intention to attend he event.

Sportsmen Of 4 Counties
Will Picnic, Vie In Tourneys
At Winchester Tomorrow

Several carloads of Coos, Curry and western Lane and Douglas
county sportsmen are expected to arrive in Roseburg tonight as a
vanguard of participants in the sportsmen's picnic to be held at
Winchester Sunday. t

The most Inept and bewildered
givup in ine y

of the football series was
burled 38-- by the Philadelphia
Eagles last night.

The National league champions,
feeding 44 players into the scram-
ble in an effort to keep down the
score, couldn't help but roll upthe most decisive edge since the
fames Were inaiiour.lA4 In iou
Forty-eight- - All Stars were used
uui ui a siocKpue or no,

A throng of 93,780 fans wit-
nessed the massacre In Soldier
field.

Only three fine goal-lin- stands
and other hit. nl itaf.n.iv. n.-bl- .

stood in the All Stars' favor.
meir heralded offensive

Weamn. th anlll T fnrm.lln.
nmvpri I no r tit1 i, A Thai. ..rial
attack, behind such aces as Norm
van urocklin of Oregon and
Frank Tripucka of Notre Dame,
netted a minn. Ihpa. virH. uHii,
three completions In 15 attempts.With such s as
George Taliaferro of Indiana,
oiuaiKuvrr aeon or Arxansas,
Jack Mitchell of Oklahoma and
Bobby Stuart of Army In action,
the AllSlar. ahnvxwt thlr ...
through the Eagles for a mere 115
yards rushing.
Superiority EmphasisedThe FaPlp linVlrlrH 10 flr-a- t

downs to five, 228 yards rushingnun iju jessing.But more emphatic than fig-
ures as the Inability to
penetrate, beyond midfield but
once. That was in a first perioddrive that ended In a Int. fumhla
on the Eagles' 30.

in Jamming over 17 points In
the second quarter, seven In Jhe
third and 14 in the last, five dif-
ferent Eagles went for touc-
hdownsSteve Van Buren, Russ
Craft, Pete Pihos, Nohle Doss, and
Neil Arm.tmno miff n.. . .
added a field goal.

most satisfying conclusion to
the Cam Which IrAnt Ik. KT.
tlonal league champions ahead
1, me srura wnn nine victoriesto five, with two ties was the

absence of aerlnn. iniiu. ...
either group.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

'By th Auorlated Pmi)PACIFIC COAST Lr.Aori
Pet

Hollywood 81 m .974
to 54 .Ml

.7S 7
Sn Diego 7 tm .507

70 71 .4M
.488Sn Francisco .41Lot Article .. 37 U . .401

AME1ICAN LIAGtl
New York .6.12
Boaton .M.1
Cleveland .... .579
Philadelphia .MA
Detroit . .MlChlcaio .4711

Washington .31.2
St. Louta .337

NATIONAL LEA M f
St Louli .fl.12
Brooklyn
New York .500Boston .JM9
Philadelphia .404)Pit tabu rah ,. ,4.Vt
Cincinnati .... .402Chfraeo .37.

LEAGUE LEADERS

(By ih Pr..il
NATIONAL I.SAdl f.

B.lllnf Roblnun. Brooklyn, MS:Sl.ucht.r. St. Lout.. .3.13.
Rum batted In Roblnaon. Brooklyn94. Hodln, Brooklyn. M
Horn ruiu Klncr. Plttaburffh, J: Oor

don, Nw York and Sau.r. Chlcaio.
Pllrhtni-Pol- l.t, at. Louli. IS J. sno:

Branca. Brooklyn, 4 and Roa, Brook-
lyn, l, .730.

AMERICAN I.SAOI'C
D,tro;;: '.34 -

Run. ball-- d lnSt.ph.n.. Boalon. 131:
WIMIama, Boston. IIS.

Homa runa Willi. ma and ftaphana.Boston. 20.

..",rJ,,n "wndtda. N.w York. ll-- I:
.848; Wynn. Clcvaland, .730.

Chiefs Scheduled At
Central Point Sunday

The Rosehtirg Chlpfs travel to
Central Point Sunday for a
Southern Oreeon league urtlnn
there.

This is the
league session for the Chiefs.
Central Point defeated the Chiefs
earlier, .

Don Reed allowed 11 hits while
Roseburg collected 14 off Pitcher
Gehrman.

Either Mel Krause or Reed
will pitch for the Chiefs Sunday.

bases loaded and two out In the
ninth gave the White Sox their
one-ru- decision over the In
dians. The Indians had tied the
score In the eighth wllh three
runs, Ignited by Larry Doby's
home run.

Virgil Truckt permitted the St.
Louis Browns only two hits In
pitching the Detroit Tigers to a

triumph. It was his 14th
Bgalnst eight losses.

Hank Borowy pitched the
Philadelphia Phils to a seven-innin-

victory over the New York
Giants. Rain halted the contest.

The Chicago Cubs and Cincin-
nati Reds were Idle.

Dtptndabti
Pwrtormancol

1? 1r y r '
VSSTON CMW SAW

Chandler, Medfard 11 It .14
elnaaaar, Crcsraal City . 1 .III

Paleraaat, B., Craa. City . si it jnKats.ll.. Myrtle Crtek u n jiGrhrsssaa, Central Palal . ii jiii
Jahaiatasm, Medfard 4S 14 Jill
Carrada. Medfaed t Jl
MrDanald. Ctnlral Paint . t Jilt
Da Btratardl. Baaabarg , M 4 JMS
Prleke, Praaaert ? JMS
Patteraaa. Medfard S Jtmt
Laffer. Graali Pats .41 It .!Hawertaa, Urania Paaa 41 It
Peteraan. L.. Crea. City ... t4 T ,ttLaaranct. P . Mvrtlc Crk. .
L.fhrjr, P., Mvrtlt Creek .: .tun
Lendaraaan. B.. Prasad. .IK
Clawaaa. Cr recent Cltjr .Xttv
Hennebark, C react nt VHj ..! ,tHt
Gltaen. Central Paint ,iM
Caar, Baaeburg
Meek, Myrtle Craek ' .tt
Wllaan, Crtartnt City .S.W
Bracaunt, Granta Paaa .( .t-
Hammani. Granta Paaa ..... J ,t.
Laghry, D.. Myrtlt Cratk .1 JUt

Cox, Central Point. .SO; Smith,
.238: R. Col ley, Proapct. .238;

Ma Ion, Central Point.. .233; Dlmtck.
GranU Pua, .3.13; Fleishman. Grant
Paaa, .231; Cruzen. Med ford. ,222; Hoff-
man, Crescent City. .222; Mariel. Crea-ce-

City, .312; Cubbage, Prospect, .231:
Graham, C. P. Blacksmith. G P. Her-
man, Kedford V Uagglna, Reaebarg each

men's association, will be among
u,c 7 niuvdis, cuinine iromhis home at West lake.

KlinHQv'a nlnnl. I. al 4

these annual events to be spon- -

SOred lOlntlV hv tha llmnni.a"""i'M"1KASin Conservation council and
the Southwestern Oregon Sports- -

men s association. Next year's pic--

.v. uc iiem ai ine coast.
The Rnsphiiro RyH ar.A r

club is permitting use of its
recreational grounds at Winche
ter where a crew has been work-
ing all week Improving the picnic
grounds, erecting tables, bench j,
platform, and booths for conces-
sions.

Attendance at the picnic is opento all persons holding member-
ship cards in organized sports-men's groups and their invited
guests.
Soorts Programmed

The mnrnin. ..rtll k. .!....
to trapshooting, fly and bait cast-n-

an 1 horseshoe tournaments,interclub baseball, archery and
various sports and contests.

Thp RfU.hil.n Ttnrt I ... .
'v"u mm uun CIUO..

ii fu!;nih 'ree ice cream and
luiire uunng me lunch hour. All
visitors are expected to supplytheir own picnic lunches and uten-
sils, but hAmhlirOAf anA lu
stands will be In operation on the
6. U...,B a9 i.x-vi- concessions.Carl C Hill
chairman of the Oregon Game
.u,,is.-iuij- , win ue ine principal
speake at a short program start-
ing at 1:30 o'clock. Charles Lock-wood- ,

game director: Phil

UCLER II A UTY Cynthia
Turner, former member of
Roseburg's Knights of Pythias
Orum and Bugle corps, will call
tha horses to their posts Tues-

day night for tha two practice
races which will be run at tha
free dress rehearsal. Seventeen-year-ol- d

Cynthia graduated
from Roseburg high this spring.
(Photo by Clark's Studio.l

Hilltboro, Iremerton Te
Meet In Legion Jr. Final

PORTLAND, Aug. 13. UP)
There'll be only one unbeaten
team left In the Pacific North-
west regional American Legion
Junior baseball tournament to-

day after Bremerton, Wash.,
meets Hlllsboro, Ore.

Both came through unscathed
In opening round games yester-
day.

The Washington tltlists posted
two victories, over Lewiston,
Idaho, in the afternoon, and
over the Walpahu team from
Hawaii in the evening.

Oregon's champions chalked
up their single win against Butte,
Mont.,

Lewiston and Butte will battle
it out in the day's second eame.
with the loser dropping out of the
oounie erminaiion tourney.

Hlllsboro stepped off to an ear-
ly lead against Butte, then broke
a deadlock In the last of the
third and was never seriously
threatened after that. Jim Nler-ma-

scattered eight hits In going
the route for the winners, and got
three of his team's 11 safeties.

Amateur Boxers Will Vie
At Canyonville Tonight

Canyonville Lions club Is spon-
soring an amateur boxlne- -

tonight at the Canyonville
hall, starting at 8:30

o'clock.
Matchmaker Henry Ford re

ports a talented group of crowd- -

pleasers are listed for action.
Boxing fans are Invited to attend.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

'By tha Associated Praaal
COLUMBUS, O Jimmy Walch, MS.

Columbu.. outpointed Tommy Ball, 14a,
Younfitown, O, 10.

LONG BEACH. N. V.. Tony Labua.
143. New York, outpointed Wlllla Belt-ra-

142. New York. S.
HOIXWOOD. Calif. Jackie Wll.on.

1401,. Loa Angela., outpointed Bruce

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

l Gdn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 53'. J l
JOHNSON Sea Horsa

Dealer
Boats Boat Trailers

0 Marina Equipment .

leaat ine tenet, 3--

Seattle stopped Oakland's win
ning wayt, by using pinch
hitters. Frank Colman's pinch
single scored two in the tixth
for Seattle to tie it and Al Lyons'
pinch double In the seventh gave
the Rainiert the margin. The
loss left Oakland six garnet be-
hind th-- t leaders.

In San Francisco the Seals
came from behind twice to
double-whac- the San Diego Pad-
res. 10-- 1 and Con Dempsey
marked up his 13th win, against
11 losses, for the Seals In tha
second game.

Roseburg Tennis
Team Ready For
Ashland Sunday

The Roseburg Tennis club hat
Its first home match Sunday,
starting at 9 a. m. The Ashland
Tennis club will be the opposi-
tion, and they are out for revenge
since the Roseburg racqueteert
whipped them In Ashland last
week.

Those named to play by Mar-le- n

Yoder, team manager, are
Norman Moore, Glen Boyer, Tom
Jacobson, Tom Llndbloom, Don
Debernardl and Bob Berrle In
the singles. In the doublet are
Royd Bruton, Louis Miles, Bert
Randall, Earl Garrison, Larry
Hennlnger and Roy Van Horn.

The matches will probably run
until 4 In the afternoon and
Yoder said that all are open to
the public.

SuH

Yourself

at
Jot

Richards

NIGHTLY

Phone 121

Wagering

August 17-2- 7

Post Tim 7:30 P. M.
Admission SOc

(resented by

JOCKEY CLUB

Autpiott ef

Shtriffs Posit
at

Fairgrounds, Roseburg

Jack Hayes, president Xof the
Sports- -

- "

vii uvc u v, nun miu di buy ,

Richardson 8, Huggins and B.
Sanders.

Um it shallow for eradicat-

ing weeds or mulching . . .
or set it full I inches deep
and really churn the toil. It
leaves land in shape to hold

moisture and resist wind
erosion.

The Dearborn Field Cult),
vator can be attached to a
Ford Tractor in one minute.

Hydraulic Touch Control
meant easy lifting for turns
and transport. See it! And
remember ut for genuine
parts and expert service.

Field Cultivator
really gets down and digs

Sportsmen's
Picnic
Sunday,

August 14

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

Everything for the Builder at reasonable

prices means just that.
JfcV-'-'-

Whether you art remodeling or building a Kom, or any typa of

structure, her you can secure any and all materials required. We

buy in large quantities, havt all tha equipment necessary for eco-

nomical handling and pats the savings along to you. You art invited

to inspect our displays, our stocks, our facilities to serve you, and

secure an estimate on any materials needed.

When desired, we have a plan

for sma!) monthly payment.

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

Sprlflf-,ciatc- 4 thanks
etnall oiau m rid r
stnt r raalt ana rrt
SimwlM aatomatlrally.
V.'l--T a paints available.

We'r altrays gUi to talk erer
your terming probtVma. Drop
in trJieiterer not. are Rear.
Left gel tetter s"iili

Roseburg Rod and Gun Club Grounds
WINCHESTER

(5 miles north of Roseburg on Highway 99)

Sponsored Jointly By

Umpqua Basin Conservation Council
nd

Southwestern Oregon Sportsmen's Association

Membership card in ony Sportsmen's dub will admit

parry to picnic grounds.
Bring own lunches and utensils, free coffee ond ice cream

during lunch hour furnished by Roseburg Rod ond Gun

Club.

ENTERTAINMENT

Trapshooting, Fly and Bait Casting, Horseshoes, Archery,
.Target Shooting, Baseball, Swimming ond Fishing.

PROGRAM

Carl C. Hill, chairman Oregon Game Commission, ond
members of Home Deportment will speak at 1 :30 P. M.

wZitfitottif Stuffing ftUt

Designed and built by Oiuton,
America's foremost sow manu-
facturer, this is the saw you
need to lower your costs ond
step up your production. It s

eoiy to operate, ana built for
trouble-fre- e service,
let vs give you all the forts
about the Oiuton Chain Saw
with Mercury Gasoline Engine.
Coma In and talk U over.

CARL J. PEETZ

20 t. Stephens
Phene 27

UMPQUA TRACTOR CO.
US S. Pint Phon 6 14-- J Floed and Mill Sts.

't fjf'Afll et OrYTaafaatftatal


